DOWNS AND OLIVER

START HERE

- At the intersection of 19th Street and Ousdahl, go north to 18th Street. Turn right. On move-in day, 18th Street will be one-way from the Ousdahl roundabout to Naismith. Cars divide into two lines based on permit color.
- Staff directs you to an unloading zone west of Downs Hall or north of Oliver Hall.

UNLOAD

- Driver remains with the vehicle.
- KU volunteers help unload and move items to student’s room.
- Student checks in, receives room key, meets volunteers at assigned room.

PARKING

- Exit the unloading zone by turning right onto 18th. Turn left onto Naismith Drive. Turn right onto Schwegler Drive. Park in lot 90.
- Drivers must be able to walk between the residence halls and parking lot 90.
- Persons with limited mobility should remain at the residence hall.

MOVE-IN DAY AT ALL OTHER HALLS

Scholarship Halls: Park near your scholarship hall. Volunteers will be available.

Ellsworth, Hashinger, Lewis, Oswald, Self and Templin Halls: Instructions on separate map.

GSP Residence Hall: Park in lots near the building, then go inside to get your room key by showing your KU Card. Carts and volunteers will be available.

housing.ku.edu/move